Moxidectin, a potent new endo-and ectoparasitic agent, is determined in cattle tissues by liquid chromatography (LC) with fluorescence detection. The original confirmatory method for moxidectin in cattle fat, the target tissue for regulatory purposes, was LC with mass spectrometry (MS) using thermospray (TSP) ionization and selected ion monitoring. As newer ionization techniques for LC/MS made TSP obsolete and with the availability of a new generation of benchtop LC/MS instrumentation, the confirmation of moxidectin in cattle fat was re-evaluated. The ionization techniques of atmospheric pressure chemical ionization versus electrospray ionization, the detection techniques of single-stage MS versus tandem MS, and the instrumentation of ion trap versus quadrupole were investigated. The final confirmatory method was based on full-scan single-stage MS. Even with full-scan detection, the analysis required at least 10-fold less extract than the original TSP method. The applicability of this new confirmatory method was demonstrated on both ion trap and quadrupole instruments. Figure 1 ) is a potent new antiparasitic agent. Its structure is related to the milbemycins (1, 2) and avermectins (3), which have a novel mode of action against a broad spectrum of nematode and arthropod parasites of animals (4). Common features of these compounds are a fused cyclohexene-tetrahydrofuran ring system, a bicyclic 6,6-membered spiroketal, and a cyclohexene ring fused to the 16-membered macrocyclic lactone ring.
M oxidectin (
) is a potent new antiparasitic agent. Its structure is related to the milbemycins (1, 2) and avermectins (3) , which have a novel mode of action against a broad spectrum of nematode and arthropod parasites of animals (4) . Common features of these compounds are a fused cyclohexene-tetrahydrofuran ring system, a bicyclic 6,6-membered spiroketal, and a cyclohexene ring fused to the 16-membered macrocyclic lactone ring.
Studies of the disposition, excretion, and metabolism of radiolabeled moxidectin in cattle, sheep, and rats were reported by our laboratories (5) (6) (7) . Only parts-per-billion levels of drug-related radioactivity were detected in various organs and tissues. All species showed very similar metabolic patterns, and the unaltered drug was the major residue at all time points studied. Considering the lipophilic nature of moxidectin, its greatest persistence in fat was entirely reasonable; therefore, fat was the target cattle tissue for regulatory purposes.
We previously reported a liquid chromatographic (LC)-fluorescence method for determination of moxidectin in cattle tissues (8) . Part of that report included a confirmatory method for moxidectin in cattle fat which used LC with mass spectrometry (MS) with thermospray (TSP) ionization coupled with selected ion monitoring on a single-stage quadrupole instrument. With the newer LC/MS ionization techniques of electrospray (ES) and atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) rendering TSP obsolete (9) (10) (11) and with a new generation of benchtop LC/MS instrumentation, we re-evaluated the confirmation of moxidectin in cattle fat. We investigated the ionization options of APCI versus ES, the detection options of single-stage MS versus tandem MS, and the instrumentation options of ion trap versus quadrupole. The objective was to develop the simplest possible confirmatory approach consistent with satisfactory MS data for confirmation analyses (12) .
METHOD

Special Notes
Rinse all clean glassware thoroughly with water followed by acetone and let dry before use. All solvents should be distilled in glass and suitable for pesticide analysis (Burdick & Jackson Laboratories, Inc., Muskegon, MI, or equivalent). Water should be purified by a Milli-Q water purification system (Millipore Corp., Milford, MA), or equivalent. 
Reagents and Apparatus
Procedure
Freeze enough commodity to provide representative sampling, mix with powdered dry ice, and chop with prechilled food chopper. Mix chopped sample well, and let stand in freezer until dry ice has completely dissipated.
Accurately weigh 10 g cattle tissue into 200 mL stainless steel chamber of an Omni-Mixer. Add 100 mL acetonitrile and blend at low speed for 5 min. Filter through glass microfiber filter paper by using 150 mL sintered glass funnel (medium porosity) under vacuum; leave tissue in chamber. Add 100 mL additional acetonitrile and extract for another 5 min at low speed. Filter through same funnel. Transfer combined filtrates to 500 mL separatory funnel. Rinse filtering flask with 100 mL hexane, add rinse to separatory funnel, and shake for 1 min. Collect lower acetonitrile phase in 500 mL round-bottom flask, and evaporate to dryness by using a rotary evaporator. Discard the hexane in the separatory funnel.
Dissolve residue in 20 mL acetonitrile and then add 80 mL deionized water. Swirl for 10 s and transfer to 500 mL separatory funnel. Partition with three 100 mL portions of hexane as follows: Rinse flask with 100 mL hexane and add to separatory funnel. Shake for 1 min, releasing pressure formed as necessary. Let phases completely separate, and draw lower aqueous phase into 150 mL beaker. Slowly decant upper hexane phase into new 500 mL round-bottom flask, but leave the last few milliliters of aqueous phase in the separatory funnel. Pour aqueous phase in the beaker back into the separatory funnel. Rinse beaker with 100 mL hexane, add to funnel, and repeat partitioning. Evaporate combined hexane to dryness.
Reconstitute dry residue in 10 mL methanol. Inject 10 µL aliquots of LC/MS standard solution (250 ng/mL) and sample extracts. For each sample and standard, display extracted ion current profiles of major diagnostic ions at m/z 640, 528, 498, and 496 and an averaged mass spectrum across the chromatographic peak at approximately half-height. The sample is confirmed as containing moxidectin when: (1) retention time of presumed analyte peak in sample is ± 2% of retention time of analyte peak in the standard; (2) extracted ion current profiles of major diagnostic ions overlap; (3) signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) is at least 3:1 for each diagnostic extracted ion current profile; and (4) mass spectrum of the presumed analyte peak in the sample corresponds to the mass spectrum of the standard.
Results and Discussion
The objective of this investigation was to develop the simplest possible confirmatory method for moxidectin in cattle fat, with applicability to the widest range of MS equipment, i.e., a single-stage MS method. Although MS/MS instrumentation is increasingly available and more commonly used, its implementation on quadrupole instruments can still be prohibitively expensive for widespread use in regulatory laboratories. The method development reported here was largely accomplished on an ion trap mass spectrometer which provided MS and MS/MS capabilities at about the same price and same level of operational complexity as a single-stage quadrupole mass spectrometer. requisite number of ions for confirmation if they are not generated in single-stage MS (12, 13) .
Because of our success with the ES mode of ionization (9, 14-16), we selected this mode for our initial investigations, using 1% HOAc-water and 1% HOAc-methanol as our mobile phases. The largest problem with this mobile phase system in conjunction with ES was the generation of predominantly an (M+Na) ion at m/z 662 and to a lesser extent an (M+H-H 2 O) ion at m/z 622 (70%). The relative intensity of the (M+H) ion at m/z 640 was only 20%. These data were in stark contrast to those generated by TSP where the (M+H) ion was the base peak (8) . Because the ions generated by ES in single-stage MS were inadequate for a confirmatory method, we investigated the collisionally activated dissociation (CAD) spectrum of the (M+Na) ion by using the MS/MS capability of the ion trap MS. With a somewhat high collision energy of 30%, the apparently very stable (M+Na) ion could be fragmented; however, a significant portion of the precursor ion gave structurally useless losses of small neutrals (H 2 O, H 2 C=O). Two product ions at m/z 549 and 534, although usable for a confirmatory method, were difficult to rationalize. The m/z 549 ion was 1 u lower than a substitution of Na + for H + on the m/z 528 ion reported previously from MS/MS of the (M+H) ion (6) . The odd mass of the m/z 549 product ion with all other ions from moxidectin having even masses suggested formation of a radical anion with CAD, an unexpected event for an even electron precursor ion. The m/z 534 ion lent support to this hypothesis as its 15 u difference from m/z 549 corresponded to loss of a methyl radical from the m/z 549 ion. An even more troubling aspect of trying to engineer a confirmatory method around the (M+Na) ion was that the (M+Na) ion would not fragment on our triple-stage quadrupole instrument at energies up to 40 eV at 1 mT Ar. That fact would limit a confirmatory method based on MS/MS of the (M+Na) ion to only ion trap mass spectrometers.
To minimize formation of the (M+Na) ion during ionization, we substituted 0.01M NH 4 OAc in methanol and water for the HOAc mobile phases to simulate the ionization processes of TSP. With this mobile phase, we enhanced the intensity of the (M+H) ion and made it the base peak in the spectrum. However, ions of significant intensity remained at m/z 662 (30%) and m/z 622 (50%). With the CAD spectrum of the (M+H) ion on the ion trap matching that reported previously from a triple-stage quadrupole (6), MS/MS could be performed as the confirmatory technique. The fragility of the (M+H) ion relative to the (M+Na) ion was further demonstrated in the MS/MS experiments where an isolation width of 5 u was required to isolate the (M+H) ion versus only 2 u for the (M+Na) ion. When reducing the isolation width on the (M+H) ion to 3 u from 5 u with all other experimental parameters unchanged, the response in the CAD spectrum decreased 10-fold and no product ions were generated. This behavior of fragile biomolecules in ion traps has been reported recently by others (17) .
Although the preceding results indicated that a confirmatory method with ES was feasible, MS/MS would be required, thus necessitating an ion trap or a triple-stage quadrupole for the analysis. To implement the method with single-stage MS, we evaluated source-CID (collisionally induced dissociation) as an alternative to MS/MS. Source-CID would be a feasible substitute for MS/MS as long as no matrix coextractives interfered with any of the monitored ions. With source-CID in conjunction with ES and NH 4 OAc in the mobile phases, the product ions seen in MS/MS of the (M+H) ion were generated in addition to the unfragmented (M+Na) ion. With the (M+Na) ion confirming the molecular weight of the analyte and a rich spectrum of fragment ions from source-CID of the (M+H) ion, this approach appeared ideal for a confirmatory method. However, analysis of fortified extracts showed that the relative intensity of the (M+Na) ion to the fragment ions increased markedly compared to the ratio observed for the standards. This effect was ostensibly due to ubiquitous traces of Na present in the extracts. Although this effect would not interfere with an MS/MS method unless formation of the (M+H) ion was severely depressed, the variation in relative ion intensities was unacceptable for a single-stage MS approach.
Consequently, with knowledge of the behaviors of the (M+H) and (M+Na) ions from ES, we evaluated APCI as a potential means for eliminating the (M+Na) ion during the initial ionization process. In preliminary experiments using methanol alone as the LC mobile phase and APCI ionizing species, the (M+Na) ion was eliminated. However, problems with the (M+Na) ion were replaced by a facile loss of H 2 O from the fragile (M+H) ion. The abundance of the (M+H) ion relative to the (M+H-H 2 O) ion was enhanced by using NH 4 OAc in the mobile phase, thus putting the less exothermic NH 4 + into the APCI reagent plasma, and by reducing the temperatures of the heated capillary and the vaporizer. Although increasing the relative intensity of the (M+H) ion further was possible by additional lowering of the temperatures, the absolute response of the (M+H) ion decreased as a consequence. The absolute response of the (M+H) ion maximized at a relative intensity of 20-50% for the (M+H-H 2 O) ion. Applying source-CID in the APCI mode yielded the same spectrum of fragment ions as generated by source-CID in the ES mode but without the (M+Na) ion and its complications. The higher mobile phase flow rate permissible with APCI versus ES (1.0 versus 0.5 mL/min) also aided in implementing a single-stage MS method by rapidly eluting several late eluting coextractives. Analyses of control and fortified fat extracts showed no interferences in the chromatographic region of the analyte; however, broad chromatographic peaks in subsequent standard injections strongly indicated long-retained matrix coextractives. One particularly worrisome coextractive generated an ion at m/z 640, the (M+H) ion of moxidectin. We removed these potential interferences to a single-stage MS method by holding the gradient at 100% organic for 5 min.
Results from a control cattle fat extract and a control fat extract fortified at 250 ppb using the single-stage MS confirmatory method on the ion trap are shown in Figures 2 and 3 . These analyses were accomplished in the full-scan mode, the preferred means of MS confirmation (12, 13, 18) , with results generated using 10-fold less extract injected on-column than required for the previous TSP method (8) which used selected ion monitoring on a quadrupole instrument. In fact, as shown by the excellent S/N of the extracted ion current profiles of Figure 3 , considerably less material could be injected for this full-scan confirmatory analysis. However, 2.5 ng standard was selected to allow for instrument-to-instrument variability and for the anticipated poorer performance of a quadrupole instrument relative to the ion trap in the full-scan mode (19) . The excellent performance of the ion trap in the full-scan mode for this analysis was attributable to 2 important factors. First, the chromatographic region of analyte elution was free of matrix coextractives, thus allowing the ion trap to fill with analyte ions only. This factor was also essential for successful implementation of source-CID. Second, use of injection waveforms removed all background ions from the trap above and below the mass range of interest again maximizing storage of analyte ions in the trap.
To show the broad-based general applicability of the moxidectin confirmatory method across instrument types, the method was validated on a quadrupole instrument (a SCIEX 3000). This validation consisted of analyzing 5 control extracts, 5 control extracts fortified at 250 ppb, 5 control extracts fortified at 1000 ppb, 5 extracts of incurred fat with residues of about 250 ppb, and 5 extracts of incurred fat with residues of about 800 ppb. The presence of moxidectin was confirmed in all of the fortified controls and in all of the incurred residue samples. No detectable peaks corresponding to the monitored ions of moxidectin were found at the retention time of moxidectin in any of the control analyses. Although the performance of the quadrupole MS was comparable to the ion trap in terms of S/N of the extracted ion current profiles and overall spectral quality, the SCIEX 3000 was a state-of-the-art triple-stage quadrupole and had to be scanned in 1.0 u steps over a narrower mass range (m/z 450-650) with a dwell time of 10 ms/step to achieve comparable full-scan performance to the ion trap. With selected ion monitoring of the confirmatory ions, a strong point of quadrupole MS versus the ion trap, the S/N would increase about 10× for the quadrupole instrument. Of course, the tradeoff would be a less satisfactory confirmatory analysis requiring the monitoring of at least 3 ions with their ratios agreeing to within ±20% of those of the standard (12, 13, 18) .
In conclusion, ES versus APCI, MS versus MS/MS, and ion trap versus quadrupole were evaluated as replacements for the obsolete method (8) for confirming moxidectin residues in cattle fat. This investigation showed that the simplest combination for satisfactory confirmation was a full-scan, single-stage MS approach using APCI with source-CID. Even with full-scan detection, the analysis required at least tenfold less extract than the original TSP method. The applicability of this new confirmatory method was demonstrated on both ion trap and quadrupole instruments.
